Tritrophic effects on survival and development in a Coccidophagous coccinellid.
Chilocorus nigritus is currently considered one of the most successful biological control agents of armoured scale insects. However, establishment of this beetle in crop pest situations has not always been successful and there are still gaps in our knowledge of its ecology and behaviour. The research involved an examination of tritrophic effects on the survival and development of this common diaspid predator. The effect of a forced change in host plant on the developmental time of the juvenile stages was also examined. The prey and host plants used were the armoured scales Aspidiotus nerii Bouché Homoptera: Diaspididae and Abgrallaspis cyanophylli (Signoret) Homoptera: Diaspididae, on potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.) and Butternut squashes (Cucurbita moschata Duchesne ex Lamarck). C. nigritus eggs were incubated on four treatments of scales on potatoes or squashes for ten days, half the second instar larvae were then switched to the same scales on the other host plant. Daily observations were made during development to adult emergence. C. nigritus larvae survived and completed development on two species of diaspid scales and the two host plants examined with varying levels of success. Larvae were able to switch from feeding on A. nerii on potatoes to A. nerii on squashes or A. cyanophylli on potatoes to A. cyanophylli on squashes and vice versa with little or no deleterious effects when compared to those beetles reared on one prey and host plant throughout. There were significant differences in survival of larvae reared to the adult stage on both A. nerii and A. cyanophylli on potatoes when compared to larvae reared on these scales on squashes. Squash appears to be a less desirable and potato a more favourable host plant for survival and development. The results have implications for rearing programmes, and the release and establishment of C. nigritus, in fields and glasshouses where scale pests may be present on a variety of host plants, or may be on host plants different to those used in the insectary.